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TUTT'S
EXPEGTOHANT

II composed of iliT0.il mid Mucilrurmous mod- -
u.tii.wliiculJciiiitaie the substance of titLungs, expectorates the acrid matter
thut touccu la tiie XiiuLcliiul Xul)i,iind forms ,

nothing coailng, vmihu relieves the Ir-
ritation that ciu.t i ti,e ooiili. It cleanedthe luiiirg of all Impurities, strengthens
the in when enfeebled by tllaeaee, inrlgnr-a'u- s

the circulation of tbe blood, and bracts the
nervous system. rSlltrht colds often end In
consumption. 1 1 la dangerous to neglect
them. Apply the remedy prompt!. A
tottof twny yours warrants the tbut
no remedy Iiaaerer been found that la aa
prompt in itaeiftMtaM TUTT'S EXPECTORANT.

f " ralaea the phlegm. suUiues
immutlon.nud i's ue speed :lv cures the mwt

obuinateiyiu-- h. A pleaaant cordial, ehlldren take It readily, tor Croup It la
Invaluable "id ahonlcf be in every finally.

In 3Hr. and 1 Itottlee.

TUTT'S
SSMEatSB

PILLS
ACT DIRECTLY oTOheTiv1&!

Lure lliiila ami lever, JJyspepgla,
Mck Headache, llitlnna Colic, unatipa
tlou, Uheuinatiaiu, Jrtlea, I'alpltatlou ofthe Heart, IHzzlnees, Torpid Li ver, andl euale Irregularities. If you do not "tv.l
v.ry well," a am ie pill sUmuiatet tl.es'omiicli,
rostortathe Biioti'.epininirta v:?or lo the system.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS.
iia. 1l-it-: ii-- ir ror t n yturs I har.v

lc.n a maityr to Dpcp'ia, CtnHipation ar-- i
1 lira. Last prin(fyoiirpil!s were rccommendi 1

tome, lntedtbeia (hutwitblkiiefaitL). I am
now a well tnnn.havo pK J appotiie, dilation
perfect, reirular f, j Ua gor, and 1 have
pimed forty pouii'iTTaJ C-- They are woith
ttir weiirhtin

KfcV. It. I..rHMTeON,Ty-ulTilla- , K).
Office, a Mnrray M., Jfew York.IHt. Tt TT JIAM AI, of l acfulIleeelpta I'HI.K on application. I

Ihe Hat ami Worth :hs
are ut-ve-r imitated auJ counterfeited. This
is especially truauf a family medicine, and
it in positive iriH)t that the ictiiedy imita-
ted is of the liii,'befct value. As soon as it
bad" lit en tented and proved by the whole
world tint Hop Bitters was the purest, best
and most valuable family medicine on
earth, many imitations sprung up and be-

gan to etel the notices in which the press
and people of the country had expressed
the merits cf H. B., an i in every way trylni
to induce sufferiiiij invalids to use their
stuff instead, expecting to make money on
the credit and uood name of H. B. MaDy
others started nostrums put up in similar
style to II. Ii., with variously devised names
in which the word "Hop" or Hops'1 were
used in a way to induce people to believe
tbty were the same as Hop Bitters. All
such pretended remedies or cures, uo mat-
ter what their style or name is. and es-

pecially those with the word ''Hop" or
"Hops'' in their name or in any way con-

nected with ihem or their name, are imita-
tions or counterfeits. Beware of them'
Touch none of them. Use nothing but yen-utn- e

H"p Bitter, with a bunch or cluster
of preen Hops on the white label. Trust
nothing else. Drui'idets and dealers are
warned against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. (1).

, WOMAN CAN U HEALTH CF WOW

isyiupathize: with is the hope of
TV V M W.I

WOMAN. SCTHE RACEld

J, al

PA I A r? BlalLLf a riiou t um c. r i m r n n ii c
VZ&ETASLS COMFOUIID.

A Bnre Cure for nil FEMALE WEAK
NESSESi Inclutllng I.eucorrhoro, Ir

regular and Fttinful Slenstruatiniit
Inflmnniation and I'lcerullon of

tbe Womb, Flooding, PKO
LAPSES ETEIU, &e.

tfTPIeaunt lo the taftf, em a!lmia and lmmeflW
lDlUefTct Itlaacreulhclpln prefnancy, and r
Uavaa pain during labor and at rt gular pel luda,

uvsiciisisBiT i.xB rntsuiiiiK it rnrrit.
fTTFoa iLLWiAKSMsra of the jnnratlva eiyans

of either aez, it la aecond to no remedy thothaa erei
been before the public i and for all dU nci of Mm

Kidkvts It la the Ortattxt Smtdu in th4 World,

COMPEAIT8 of Either 8e
FlodCireat Kellef In lot Tie.

itdia e. piNKn.tM'8 ntoon prmmtt
will eradirate eviry VPBiIxe ot llumoin iioin the
Blood, at the aams timo will glvtnn and trcni?th to
theayatem. Aaiuarrullouslu reaulta aa the Cumivuud.

HTBoth the Compound and Blood PurlflT are pre-pair-d

at S33 and SSi Woatorn Avenue, Irnn, Man.
Prlcoof either, (1. Bis bottlf a for 5. Tho Compotind

li aont by mall In tbe form of pUla, or of
reoelpt of price, l per box for either. Mr. PUvkham

freely anawera all letb'ra of Inquiry, Kncloae Scent
etamp. Send for pamphlet. Xtntlon thti lytr,

MrT.TMA B. PrnxnA' 1 m Pai s mre Conadpa.
Hon, and Torpidity ot the Mver. Hi ceuta.

lfolU by oil Drutrglsts.fit

I1ECN PROVED
Tha sunrsT rmamtnm

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Done a lame back ordlaordemd vrine Indi-

cate that you are a vlotlm THEN SO NOT
HESITA'TIli uae Kidney. Wort at onoe,(drna.

'loome tbe diaooae and rontore hoalthy aotlon.

Ladies to your soz, anoh oa pain
and woakneaaea, Kldney-Wo- rt la unaurpaaaed.
a It wlU act promptly and safely. -

EltherBoi. Inoontlnenoe, retention ofurlne,
brlok duet or ropy depoatta, and dull dragelmt

na, au apoooiiy yieia wn. niimuv pvwu.-- ,

BOLD Vit ALL DBITOOI8T8. Prtee) II.

liMMilgitWhffTI

THE DAILY
Langtry a Beauty AnalyzecL

A woman it wa who thus relcnthMsly,
In a letter to tho Cincinnati Enquirer,
dissects the beauty of Mrs. Langtry: I
am not golns to haip much on the
phiyod-ou- t string of Lnngtry, and will
simply say that those who wero reason-
able in their expectations found her sat-
isfactory; but those who looked for a
transcendent beauty were wofully dis.
appointed. 1 counted five women in
tho audience who, boyond all question,
were a great deal nearer to perfection
than Una prince's darling. Tho chief
charm was a lady-lik- o aspect and man-
ner, quite out of keeping with the part
she was acting in the play. And it was
observable that when she did unre-
hearsed things (as in picking up the
dumped flowers from a basket handed
to her whilo in front of tho curtain, and
leading out her reluctant manager) sho
was even more graceful and free than
when sho was following instructions as
Hester Grazi-brook- . It was easy to com-
prehend how, v ith the I'rinco of Wales
to push her, she had made such a head-
way in London aristocrat io society. She
has grown thin since the familiar por-
traits, exposing taper arms and a bone-
less bosom, were made, and she made
no exhibition of those things, nor is
she likely to during her American tour.
Kho is a large-jointe-- 1 woman, with big
hands, and her elbows are larger than
the parts of her arms botweon them and
the shoulders, its was plainly disclosed
by tho tight sleeves of her costumes.
No, she will bare no such arms as she
now possesses, believe rue. Only one
of her drosses was low, and that ex-

posed only a wedge of skin down tho
center of her breast. This garmont was
of rich, warm-tone- d yellow satin, sim-
ple in style, and fitting perfectly. Tha
waist whs heart-shape- d, coming low
down on the shoulders, and beneath
thifrill of point lace, which circum-
scribed the tioshy area to the narrow
limits already described, was only a
piece of iightiy twisted satin follow'ine
lU outlines. The corsage simply carried
the line below the waist, and in small
points. Tii'; sh eves reached below tho
elbow, wkii a piece of the satin carried
round the e !g', and a little pwT of white
siik edged with law in each, lying it to
the arm. The idea suggested by her
tigure was not of fleshy roundness at
the two wide parts mentioned, but of a

d frame not smoothly filled out.
This impression was strengthened by
the visible action of her shoinder-blade- s

under the thiu covering and above the
top of her corseU, as well as by tho
meagerness of her boHm. I fancied
that she was about sevcD-eighth- s bone,
and when she smiled, with her exten-
sive mouth ami white teeth, the unpleas-
ant thought came to me that she was
exposing the whole front of her skull,
which might at any moment drop out,
leaving her head a shapeless mass of
hair and skin. Having expressed that
horrid idea I must uot fail to do the wo-
man justice by saying that, as an en-

tirety, sho is about as wholesome,
healthy, clean-lookin- g a creature as one
would wish to see. fcho walked with a
stride that indicated a sturdy pedestrian,
and altogether, she bad more out-do-

breezine;s than one would expect in a
dainty, drawing-roo- put. Langtry was
a focus for eviry silas in the bouse

on her appearanc', and when
she made her firt exit there are such
a baM of comment that the other act-
ors could not bo heard at all. She bore
tho ordeal without a tremor. I have no
doubt fhe liked it.

S;u talks about her personal charms
with the utinuat freedom," said a jour-
nalist who hud interviewed her several
times.

"Well, I suppose jou gentlemen of
the press borea her until she talked as a
means of getting rid of you quickly," I
remarked.

"Bored her," he retorted, " well,
that's fimnv. There wasn't a roportei
who went down the bay to meet her,
and wrote her up, for his paper, who
wa.-n- 't importuned to call on her at her
hotvl. And, if ho did it, and wrote
something more than his managing ed-

itor deemed worth publishing,' then he
soon got a little ruito bogging him to
call again. Bored by reporters? Tleaae
permit me to laugh."

A Canadian. Eomanoe.
Thirty-si- x years ago, according to the

Montreal Stnr, there lived in that pleas-
ant little town down the river called So-re- l

very little it was then a youth
and a maiden. Tbe Dame of the youth
was Georjro Beaupre, the name of the
maiden Mary Ann Fearce. They be-

longed to families of moderate circum-
stances. He, with the strength and de-
votion of honest young manhood, loved
this maiden, aDd wooed her with that
earnestness which only such a lover
can. He was given every encourage-
ment; was, some say, actually accepted;
was congratulating himself, at least, on
the smooth coursing of the truo lore,
when suddenly a rival appeared, and
everything for him turned black. The
rival was one Jacob Savage, of the
same town. Pretty soon sho and Sav-
age wero married'and settled down in
the place, and then young Boaupre's
hope died out. Ho tried to work on as
before, but could not. Ho closed up his
business, settled up his affairs, and
started to the far west toward wbh'h so
many adventurous spirits were about
that time shaping their course.

From that day to within a few weeks
ago he had not set foot in this part of
Canada. Ho had worked hard, saved
carefully, prospered and laid up proper-
ty worth at least $200,000. He had
never married. He was getting up to-

ward 60 years of age. Several weeks
ago ho took an idea to go back onoe
more to sec his friends, ami be started
east. He searched out relatives iu So-r-

and Montreal, but found few that he
remoinbered. Ho inquired for the wo-
man who, as n girl, had so many yoarj
before thrown Tiim overboard for sur-
al. They told him she was widowed;
her husband hud been dead many years,
sho hud been living several years in
Montreal; went to call upou her; mot
her, and then . lie found her get-
ting old, in poor circumstances, with
several children, but that made nodif-ferenc- e;

ho saw only tho girl of thirty-si- x

years before. "On Saturday they
were married by his lordship Bishop
Fabre, tho wealthy, bridegroom being
content with no other dignitary that the
highest in that part, of tliecountry. Ho
has bestowed all tbe happiness that
wealth and u flection can upon his lirido
and her children, nud In a short timo
they will go to his homo In tho Black
Hills.
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Soirio, N. Y., December 1st, 1879,
I am tho Pastor of tho Biptist

church here, aDd an educated
physician. I am not in prac-
tice, but am my sole family physician, and
advise in muny chronic cases. Over a year
ago I recommended your Hop Bi'ters to
my invalid w ife, who has been under medi-
cal treatment of Albany's best physician
several years. She has beeomo thorouunly
cured of her various complicated diseases
by their nse. We both recommend them
to our friends, many of whom have also
been cured of their various ailments by
them. Hev. E. R. Wajirkn.

8eo A woman in another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes Imm
which Specr's Port Grape w ino is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids' weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

Sleepless nights ma le miserable bytbit
terrible coimh. fihih'h's Cure is the reme-

dy for you. Paul O. Sch uh, agent. (8)

American Institute ou Pure Grape Wine.
Tbe President and a Coii.initiee from the

Farmer's Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Speer's Viu-yar- ds and Wine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Unpe
Wine of Allied Speer, of New Jersey, is the
must reliable wine to be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who uro the
most choice in tho selection of wines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos-

pitals in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Sebuh. lrno

Jcucs Hansen, 13 Hunt street, Chicago,
sajs: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters hs a
tonic, and found it to bo exactly what it is
represented to be."

JSINo family Dyes were ever so popu-
lar as the Diamond Dyes. They never
fail. The Black is far superior to logwood.
The other colors aro brilliant.

A Cough. Cold or sore Throat
should be stopped, neglect frequent! re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the 6tomach like cou'h syjps
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coutrhs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by phyeiciaus, and alwayg
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for Dearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d raDk among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cenie a
box everywhere.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vilaliz-- is guaran-
teed to cure. Paul G. Scbuh, agent. (2)

Allen's Brain Food positively cures ncrv-ousnes- s,

nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. 1. 5 for $3. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Fharm-icy- , 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Caira by Barclay Bro

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh'B Cure. We guarantee it.
PaulG. Schuh, a?ont. (1)

Where machinery is used the Drew Oil
Cup will save 50 per cent, of oil. Write
for circular, Borden, Selleck & Co., Sr.
Louis, Mo. (2;

V'Presumption begins in ionnce aud
ends in ruiu." On the other hand, the
production of Kidney-Wor- t began with
wise cautions and scientific rescrch. and
its se ends in restoring shattered constitu-
tions and endowing men and women witti
health and happiness. "My torn.enti'd
back," is the exclamation of more thin ore
poor hard-workin- man and wmian: do
jou know why it aches-- It is because
your kidneys are over-taek- o 1 nnd need
strengthening, and your system nerds to be
cleaned of bad humors. You need Kidney-Wor- t.

riueKien 8 Anaca Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cms,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RLeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilbluins.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to uive per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by fito. T.

O'Haha.

Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh remedy. Price,
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by
Paul G. Schuh. U,i

You ot, when coughs and cold are fly-

ing about li ko guats iu u storm, "Dr. Sell-

er's Cough Sjrup'Ms a ture cure.

Boils, pimple, and all blood discuses
arc cured by "Dr. LindBey's Blood Searcher."
Sold by all druggists. Never fails.

Catarrh.
For fifteen years I have been greatly an-

noyed with this disgusting disease, which
caused severe pain in my lieuii, continual
dropping into my throat and unpleasant
breaih. My sense nl smell was much im-

paired. By a thorough use for six nim'hs
of Elys' Cresm Balm I have t niirely ovei-com- e

these troubles. J.B. Case, St. Denis
Hotel, Bioadway nud LUeDlh street,
N. Y.

New Jersey Premium Wine.
Physicians state that the Port Winn that

took the premium at the Centennial, pro-duce- d

and offeicd for sale by Mr. Ad'icd
Spcer, of New J.rsoy, is a wine that can
bo safely used for medicinal purposes, be-

ing pure and free from medication, and is
more reliable thau ether Port Witus. It is
especially recommended for weakly fe-

males and the aged. The deep clor is

due to tho Iron from the brown stone sli'ile
rock on which tho grapes crow, which Is

rich in iron. For sale by.Paul G. Schuh.

Thk most obstinate cases ot Catunh and
Hay Fover are cured by the Use of Elys'
Cream Balm, the only agreeable remedy.
Price B0 cents. Apply into uostnls with
littlo finger.

Dr. Kmnb's Uukat Nkiivk RkbTukkh is
the marvel of tho ago lor a'l nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Bond to Ml Arch
street, Phlladeloia. Pa.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And nur many othar and Mignetla
AppliuncM nnd Oxrmanta ere Intiiluahl. gad a ur
cire lor Nenroiia lHilit j Puralynli. pllepajr, Hhanma-ti.r-

0rworked IJrMn. Eitiauatloo or Low of Vital
Knrny. Wki.1i Hiu-k- , Kidney Li .. 1 ung, Llar and
Stomach Complnintj, nnd t0 adapted to E1THEB
SEX. Tuew niipllancna are tbe ry luteal Improved
and notirelr dlrTer-- nt (rnm belts nnd all oihera. as thiiy

iovlr trnernte continuous currrnta nit bout aclda,
cauilng no eore mr Irritation of tha ikln cn be

ra at nor m well at ren, and ara only notlceiible to
th wo.rer. Ine p 'wer l r(tulater eo aa to maet tbedifferent tn,jt ol all dtMBnea wheie liectrlo and
Maautla treatment In nl btr.eni Taur tor

1WC3Z3IT 02NTXj"5T
Cure Impotekcv, ivtmi Weakness, Lost Mcood.&o
Thy Curo Whn n e!ee f ills. Our IfiTeirated

ramph.fet &ev I i eeied wirelupo on itceipt of Soente
Pot.tt,tj, oratjureiy wra,rel, line.

Howard Electro-Mapaetl- c lnaolea. II rrralrbr mall.
AMERICAN CAIVAKIC CO.,

312 K. Cth St., St. Louis, Mo.
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PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS Now Ilirh
Illo.d. nrd v ill completely chart aa t he blood in tile

'jit m in I tire o mcmina Ant p.'tnon who will tuVa
1 pill each nicht from I to 1 14 ireckntnav be re'top d
to (rtind health, if nch a thine be pnailla. fvhl rv.
ervwhere. rr .rt by mnil f .r fa letter n'xnjw. 1. S,
JOHNio.v ( iv, Mi Mii.. formerly Pm.mir. Ma.

BWH E3J

s
617 St. Charles Stroot, ST. LOUIS, U0.

A r(rulor C. rml unta of two uiedleal
rollers has been loiik-e- ii(rN(.-ed III the Ileal-n- it

tit of C'liroiiio. iNerx-oiii.- , nmlUli.o.l lUsi.a-r- a than nnv oiherplivelclnn In
St. I.oiil., 111 cl'V papi-r- U'w and all phi rel-dm- ta

know, ('untiillatloif 4, ntllce or ky mall,
free and Invited. A friendly lalk or his ophilcn
(otia mlbli'i. W lien It llicotivenii'tit tovlilt
the cliv nr tri nlnunt. medlrlin-- cim beat iil
by mallnr tvervwln-re- (tumble iR'ei
Kuitranli'i d s where doubt uUstii It la Iranklv
atiiied. LuU or Write.

Ktvoiu rro3tration, Dnbility, Mental and

Ph ys cal W knoaa, M e ur i al and other

ofTectious of Throat, Skin and Pones, Blood

Impurities and. Blood roifonin, Skin Alfjc- -

tions, Old Sores and Ulnnrs, Irapndirrients to

Miirrlttge, Rheumatism, Pils. Spolal

attontion tr. cn.ms from ovor-woi'k- hrain.

SUSOICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudonces.Exenssea,

Indulge ops or rxpouna.
It l n'lf.evplent tint a pliynlelnn paving

p:irllriibir laltint Ion In n 11 nfent,' nilniua
ureal and bvrlrlnn. In reiiiilar praciloe
all over the ooiuitrv knoe li.e tbli. freiiintlv
recommend oioei'to Ihe oble.l ullre In A ui- -r Ion
where every known llnuce It rebniled to.
and llie d tro.nl iju.'i11m of all
ac and i MUiiti lea nie iifed. A hole hoiiae la
u.ed fnroillce pin pnp. and all are Irenled with
kill In a ri'Mn'i'tiul uiaiinci'i aid, knowlim
linl to do. no cxperliiii nU are made. On n:

of llie K'"at iminlur aiiplvlnu, the
rhami't are kept low, mien r tl.an la
di'iimndi'd bv nlliera 11 miii aerure the i.kl'1
and K'd a apeodv and pi i lei I . cine, llnl !a
the linpmlanl uialb r. 1'ain llltl, ilo ragci..
eonl lo any addreia free.

FLAr'ts.l CARRIAGE GUIDE. pa2ces.

rieKinil elnth an 1 Kilt tilnillnif. Ki aled for ISO

rent In H)tniii' or currency, over fill v won
dfi-fii- pen piviiirit. line to I lie nrilcli-o- tiia
ti.lloivliiif nubeil. , WImiiihV I11.H I )', who nut;
lylivV I i" rr Ntie in iiiiiii , , Wliu marry Urat.
diiiihoiid, WmiiHiiliieiil. l'livi-n- l iIci'hv. Who
dioiitil ii'iir. v. II"" IHV in l liiippliii'- - iiiiiv be
ilirreaied, '1 linsi- - l or cmiii mpliilliiB

Ilk-- lninl.1 li. I'l'J.I In be
oy all aililll c: on., i' . n pl under luck and

. l'.inil,i- i d lull. MM' i, ii!m,i.., hill nip- -r

lover and nuu pnj-iis-
, i'i co'iib by lunll. Iu aiouur

r pnaliiKU.

tlariW

ei
Mil Mint Iu a Murlil l ull,.! 1 11 1"1' n

A7 nun-e- l S' Mtula. l'lniiU,, Hull,, l.iimr, 'Jul Snrm,

out. li... III,...,.. (l.ith ln.oi
A'ii-iIi- , ruiiala romtiUloM, ml an ulm A

iluiii..i, lPi.iw tii., ill nt I
tJiuuirj tiara krtp.it ..II II, II. Mint t

(n., Pr,ii'., I'lH.biirih, en tvtr? Rutllt.

1
BiFLoaIMo

SILVER and REED lntrumt.Dte, toretbaiwith full lujtrurtmne ti.t forming Bands, dl.
TOn"lfJ";'flra,lon of lu'trumeuu
WHAT end HOW to purchaaej tcrmi for
lold orallver nlatinir. renalHnv - u'in.iu

d.l"lr,J' "f Jiand and OreKniri.
Zlikl P"l"ar mti.ie. Adtlreat

1H6 KOOf &0NS MUSIC COCHICA00.IU

TlliS U.VLLIUAV.

A

$ fit frrfM

'THE HALLIDAY"

A Nuw and t oiapn-t- II cl, fnmiln nn 1.- v.- -

nccotid auil l.ailroud sirceti--,

Cjuio. Illirioi.-- -.

Tb PuH'uuet r I). iol "I tbe Cbita'.'n, St. t.ciVr
.tt lrU'iin: l;i;i n!. i o'ltr'tl; W .t.

Louie and 1'iicitlc; Imu .Muuii'UiH ai:d f iilh.-r:i- ,
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INCREASE
10 YOUK CAPITAL.

Tbote doilrlDit money
nil email and medium innuinanu
in iinian, provialona and atookG2d oandoaobvoperaW
ion 011 our plan. I ram stay let,lsSl, toilie preeentdate, onlnveat-i-

VHEAT nta ot 1 0 ti l.ooo, oaab profit
have boen realljed paid to in.

$50 yextoraamountinBtoaovernl
nriRlual luvettment. 1'rnnts

pan! fl tat of every month, atill leav-lu- u

tb ormi inveatinent mak.
iTf.r.k'5 V.' 111 '"' l"Vttblo on demand.hxniHiiiiti.rf cimulara ami .rjifn.

menta of fund VV aent frea. We

$100 want reaiKvnalble who will
rejHiiton and introduo theplan. Lllmrui commUaion. ni,L

... riujor IH.erk. hlraKo,n.
NkVV AiA't. in Inn HM"),

THE BEST Family Mag- -

azine. TWO DOLLARS.

DEMOffKST'S Illiixtrnfd MONTHLY.

Sold by r 11 Nrw-dna- r aril Poainia-lera- , Penrl
1 wet, ly ( er.u 'or a s; ei ni l n to W. .IKN-MNi- is

DK.M' 'Ith?; r. J'uhlieUcr," IT ta Four-tct-ni- h

Mnet. New York.

ItT The New Vo'ume (tfl) cemmencee with
November Mind FlrTY C'tNIS (or three
rnniiiha; It 'vl laniaf, vmi lh.it von ran au'iacrl io
IwoUo.lars for a nnd i u-- lia Tain

YflUVfJ MVS want to learn Telejrr, a- -
I'bv ,ua l.iwmoiitht, auuti

cerium m a BUiiiiiion, aililri-f- Vak-utln- Urolhi-ra- ,

Jaileeville, ,

D t(TI ?K it' I eci.ilf.iro r SdIit.I Lit of l.o
-- I III ' 'no. P wuil .1 Co., 10

Sprure 'ri it. New 'i o'k.

NhW ADV ! UTISHM

BftiVA OUu-el- a KowVori
M lrtuoCureofII sL 1e?!lcptiof;t3.- -

Ir. Al, flfit Af who mtkri a r
claity of Epi;ci;-..y- him 'xUnnvt Unnlit troawU ftttvi
r.ioro rftsrs thH i nryrtN'Tl'vln L tureen
l.aj iwnni vu Uvo hinrrt of ptjm
cvor v(j Tt'nrn' e'ti'!i" a; ruri'tl hl.u. Vo
hn piibiintieil ft vm-t'o- fi's wlch In prp'?i
tt i:h A liirpo I101 !o i f Ma ffond-'riu- curl frrn fi prv f.

1 tit "Ivi mr r xprtiiTHl V. O. AdufC Y.

Uvlia anvuiirt wi'imuf t')tttiroM
Ur. All. ilLati.uLU, u, Q JuUa fit, New Tcrrt,

15EY0M) THE U1VEB.
AWAY ACltnsSTIIF- - V:SS!SSIPPI IS HELD A

CONVINCING O'tN VERSATION.
''I you tlr. 'hut :!,ey arc i u of ibe neatest

ati ti wor prodm t.d, atd my experience of
that a ir: of ihi g ha Von lde tvioub tj entitle
my jurlsnuiit to mme rtepi-.t.-

"Ub, I d.m't miiivv, re.pmiileii the (lrsl rpeaker'i
d.wlilia iu.i he didn't lake

n.uih tctot pi in th' ei;bj.;ri. i hivo never been
ablii eco r.uu-- U .fl'i; retire Iti t1 oe lliincs. Ibey
ae ail u ctiy m arly t!.-- s siirne aid

tli-- i saim-Htiii- l

Th" talk, wh!i;'! Ihe r.ire.jtuj ' a
took iu al alia, J'l-r- nnt Imig ago, In
the e..ii flee of Pi. I Flo era, oje of tbe

i hj tare ;f fiv etate, who fnllowed np
the ve iu hicti lie tm rodnend It aiibttan-tlail- y

In Ihi word :

"Noust-iiae.thu- t th-- i rigmarole of a boy, or
ratherof a miiu whouith rdoeau'tknowordoein't
cam w'.iat hn sava. h e thinui, aa yoa call
them, are Jiml at d t aa ihn moon la from
iireou chuune. No-- I'm at- ula, lutiona and olnt-mt-ti- la

are y.ry i;iiod nnxt c.asof for tbe relief
of pain or iuttumatioii. Hut, in the flret place they
are unclean They a .dl the hauda and the lioen,
be!den beliii alway out of when are
must wanted."

' ell, ruy t'.i &: doc-or.- elghcd the traveler from
tho North, "viliai would you bavo? This li a
wMi-Le- iiiiylioH--,

i ever at
h.nnl w It l wanlo i. Ynurau't eacRC.t any-ti,ir- g

"
cnn,"br kn in he doctor, thumping

(able with hie fist, "I inn eugif at BBSS'l.VS
CATCINEPO iOi S PLASTEK. I have tried it
on my paiienta, ai d 1 have tried It on myaelf for
an or Punomouli, nud lu alcatel baa
followed in from three to !orty-elp;h- t hours. Tbe
old pluatcra are a'.ue coaches thetapclne it a
telegraphic d apaicn. instance, In cases of
Neuraljiia, MuicuUr Khuuniatl-in- , Lunibag ,

action ofibo KUu e, a'd "
"I fiive it up doctor, and ir. ca-- e of need I'll hoy

aaid Ve traveler piea-autly- .

Iu tbu comer of ihsg imluo cct tb j ward L'AP
CINE.

."eahnry & Johnson, Cheml?ts, New York.

All Only DaushtiT Cured of
Cou.sitiupiiou.

When death wan honrlv expocted. all remedies
11 and Ur II .liuiies was experiment-ID-

iiii t e miii y ' erln of i aicutia. be accident-al- l
v a p t on h'rh cured b e nn y

nl Con ioi nip lo i. II tu ii l u w in Ib't c "Uutry
and enjnyinir ibe t of h.-- . lui . lie has u.nved te
ibi win Id ih it Ciiunumptiun can be positively and
pennants tly cred Tno dm t r now Klvea bis
Huclpo free only aeklnir two ibree cent nampa lo
pay Tb a herb aleo cures nuhi sweats,
nausea ut trie stomai-h- , a. :d wl hie k up a frerb
co! i iu twenty-- f nr bo,ir. iiddre-- s Craildo:k A
Co., lo.'UHuce s net, Pnilude:ibia, namluit this
paper

Service Barometer
WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE "T0-M0RR0-

lt i ri'K U.UIUNEI.TJEXjiIj --V'OTJSn. cnrre.-ti- miy IJtolShoars
wfinnkiml.,.! amra iippnui-lniiK- i: from what
to mi vine" '" I'lirmrr pinn their n rk

Niivi- .)() imi'i. lt- - n tHi:ii'er,eiiton,
wui nlime in ,,ri li lite price oi tiie

W li t'l'l it INI'K VlOK bjr tbe
lum. T Ml TiJT llirtrtl n I

Oay to bu the O tO I IDC. VilURLUl
H.iriuue,nr nl'. mil in a nicely fiui.tied Maiut fiutno.

makimi it a hututifui at well a. utelul
uu'e r nc. dtlirernd free, lo your place. In go

o,- si f r ( I .yl'llla re uinlutiff lro-- Mo lflA'tiaicill uiinnee (Inter at unco. ItarlUul
o II to Uruiera, luerchant", e'o. to

hi n ip tk. n il in Rood older, but pro.
rveryw lii'i-c- . for t: r"iliir end teruia.
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